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and absolutely dissolved, taken away and abolished. And
that all the laws or acts of assemblyof this province hereto-
fore madefor determining debts of forty shillings or under
(savinga law entitled “An act aboutattachmentsunderforty
shillings,” ‘passedin the twelfth year of the lateKing William
the Third), and every matter, clauseand thing therein con-
tained, shall be, and are herebydeclaredto be repealed,an-
nulled, andforevermadevoid, anythingin the saidactsto the
contrary in anywisenotwithstanding.

Provided always, That nothing herein containedshall ex-
tend, to enableany of the said justices of the peacewithin
the respectivecountiesof this province,nor anyof themagis-
tratesof the city of Philadelphia,within thesamecity, to hear
any debtfor rentsor contractsfor real ‘estates.

PassedMay 28, 1715. Allowed ‘to becomea law by lapseof time
in accordancewith theproprietarycharter,having beenconsidered
by theLords Justicesin Council July 21, 1719. SeeAppendix IV,
SectionII, and‘the Acts of AssemiblypassedFebruary14, 1729-30,
Chapter315; August 22, 1752, Chapter399; March 11, 1789, Chapter
1394; March 27, 1789, Chapter1411. Repealedby Act of March 20,
1810, P. L. 208.

OIIAPTER COXII.

AN ACT FOR ERECTING A SUPREME OR PROVINCIAL ‘COURT OF LAW
AND EQUITY IN THIS PROVINCE.

[Section I.] Be it enactedby Charles Gookin, Esquire,by
the royal approbation Lieutenant-Governor,under William
Penn,Esquire,ProprietaryandGovernor-in-Chiefof the Prov-
ince of Pennsylvania,by andwith the adviceand consentof
the freemen of the said Province in GeneralAssembly met,
anti by the authority of the same,That thereshall be holden
and kept a court of record twice in every year in the city
of Philadelphiawithin the said province, viz., on the tenth

— 1 PassedNovember27, 1700, Chapter108.
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day of April andtwenty-fourth day of September,andif any
of the said days happento be on the First day of the
week,thenon thenextdayfollowing, whichsaidcourtshallbe
styledand called The SupremeCourt of Pennsylvania. And
thereshallbe four personsof knownintegrity and ability corn-
missionatedby the governor or his lieutenantfor the time
being, by severaldistinct patentsor commissions,under the
greatseal of this province,to be judgesof the saidcourt, one
of whom shall bedistinguishedin his commissionby thename
of Chief Justice;andeveryof thesaidjusticesshall [have] full
power andauthority by virtue of this act, whenandas often
astheremaybe occasion,to issueforth writs of habeascorpv~s,
certiorari, writs of error, prohibitions, injunctionsfor staying,
proceedingsat law, or stoppingof waste,raudila~‘uereZa~man-
damuses,and all remedialandotherwrits andprocessreturn-
able to the said court, and grantableby the said judges,by
virtue of their office, in pursuanceof the powersandauthori-
ties herebygiventhem. And that thesaidjudges,or anytwo
of them,shallhavepowerto holdthesaidcourt,andthereinto
hearand determineall causes,mattersandthings cognizable
in the said court, both in law and equity; and also to hear
and determineall andall mannerof pleas,plaints and causes
which shall be removedor broughttherefrom the respective
generalquarter-sessionsof the peaceand courts of common
pleas,to be held for the respectivecountiesof Philadelpbia~
[Chesterand] Bucks, as also for the city of Philadelphia,Or

from any othercourt in this province,by virtueof anyof the
saidwrits. And to examineandcorrectall andWall mannerof
errorsof thejusticesandmagistratesof this provincein their
judgments,processandproceedingsin the said courts,aswell
asin all pleasof theCrown, asin all pleasreal,personaland
mixed, andthereuponto reverseor affirm the saidjudgments,
asthelaw dothor shall direct. And alsoto examine,correct
and punishthe contempts,omissionsand neglects,favors, cor-
ruptionsanddefaultsof all or any of thejusticesof thepleas,
sheriffs,coroners,clerksand otherofficers within the said re-
spectivecounties.

And also shall award processfor levying as well of such
fines, forfeituresandamercementsasshallbeestreatedinto the
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said supremecourt, as of the fines, forfeitures and amerce-
mentswhich shallbe lost, taxedand setthere,andnot paidto
theusestheyareor shallbeappropriated.And generallyshall
minister justice to all personsand exercisethe jurisdictions
and powershereby grantedconcerningall and singular the
premises,accordingto law, asfully and amply to all intents
andpurposeswhatsoever,asthejusticesof thecourtsof Kings
Bemth, commonpleasandexchequerat Westminster,or any of
them, may or cando.

And that thereshallbea fit personnominatedby thejudges
of the said supremecourt, and commissionatedby the gov-
ernor, to be prothonotaryor clerk of the said supremecourt,
who shall keepandduly attendhis office at someconvenient
placein the city of Philadelphia,and maybe suspended,pun-
ishedor amovedby thesaid courtfor.misdemeanorsin hissaid
office.

[Section IL] And be it further enacted,That all the said
writs shall be grantedof course,and madein the nameand
styleof theKing, his in1i~~iuil succe~sors,andshallbear teste
in thenameof thechief justice,fo~thetimebeing; butIf he be
plaintiff or defendant,in the nameof one of theother justices,
and shallbesealedwith thejudicial sealof thesaid court,and
madereturnableto the next courtafterthedateof suchwrits.

Provided always, That none of the judgesof the said su-
premeor provincialcourt shallsit judicially in anyof the said
courts of commonpleas,quarter-sessionsor any other inferior
court in this province.

[Section III.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatthesaidjudgesof thesupremecourtarehereby
also authorizedand.enabledto hold pleain equity, by bill, ap-
peal, petition or suit, to be brought or exhibited in the said
court by, for or againstany personor personswhatsoever,
for any discovery,or othermattersrelievablein equity; and
thereuponto issueout processof subpoenaor distr’ingas,and
all otherusualprocessfor compelling thepartiesdefendants
in suchsuits to appear,put in their answersand maketheir
defensesto suchbills, appeals,petitions [or] suits; and for the
partiesto proceedtherein and thereuponaccordingto such
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rules or orders,and in such rnanner~andform asthe courtsof
chanceryand exchequerin Great Britain have used to pro-
ceedby.

And upon issuesjoined in any of the said causesor suits in
equity, the said court is to causewitnessesto be examinedif
desired,on either side, by commissionsto be awardedfor that
purpose,or by swornor attestedexaminers;andafterthepub-
lication of the depositionsof the witnesses,to proceedto the
hearing of the said causes,and upon proofs and evidences
thereinor thereupon,or upon bill andanswer,where no wit-
nessesshallbe examined,or proofs made,to makesuchorders
anddecreeseitherfor the r~eiiefof] theplaintiffs or for thedi-
rectinganyissueor issuesat law to be [tried] for the informa-

tion of the court, or for the dismissingof the said plaintiff’s
bills or otherwise,asthe.said court shall seejust andreason-
able,andasis or hath beenusedin thesaidcourtsof chancery
or exchequerin GreatBritain.

Andthesaidcourtshallawardsuchprocessfor theenforcing
the parties,in the said suits,to yield obedienceto such orders
or decreesasshall be madein the said causes,and in caseof
non-performancethereof, or disobediencethereto, the said
court shallawardall suchprocessof contemptagainsttheper-
sonsandestatesof him or them that,shall be in contemptor
refuseobedienceto anyof thesaidordersor decrees,andmake
and executelike process,orders andproceedingsthereupon,
as areandhath beenusedin like casesin or by the saidcourts
of chanceryor exchequerin GreatBritain; andthat thepro-
thonotary of the supremecourt shall be registerof the said
court of equity.

[Section IV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid, That all andsingular the indictmentsandpresent-
mentswhich now are, or hereaftershallbemadeor taken,for
or concerninganytreasons,murdersandsuchother crimes as
are, or shall (by the laws of this province)be madecapital or
felonies of death,which have been or shall be done or corn-
mitted, perpetratedor happenwithin this province, shall be
heard,tried anddeterminedby andbefore the said provincial
judgesor any two of them, in the respectivecountiesof this
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provincewhereanyof the saidoffensesshallhappento be com-
mitted.

Which saidprovincial judgesshall havepowerandarehere-
by authorizedand empoweredfrom time to time to deliver
the gaols of all personswhich now are or hereaftershall be
committedfor treasons,murdersandsuchother crimes as(by
the laws of this province) now are or hereaftershall be made
capital or feloniesof deathasaforesaid;andfor that endfrom
time to time to issueforth suchnecessarypreceptsandprocess
andforce obediencethereto,as justices of assize,justices of
oyer,andterminer, and of gaol delivery may or can do in the
realmof GreatBritain.

Providedalways, That the feesdueto thejudgesandofficers
of the saidcourt for hearingand determiningany of the said
capital offensesfor anything donethere shall be double the
fees usually takenin the generalquarter-sessionsheld in any
the countiesin this province, anythinghereinor in any other
lawto the contrarynotwithstanding.

PassedMay 28, 1715. Repealedby the Lords Justicesin Council

July 21, 1719. ‘SeeAppendixIV, SectionII.

CHAPTERCCXIII.

AN AOT B’OR ESTAjBLISHI~NG-THE SEVERAL COURTS OF COMMON
PLEAS IN THIS PROVINCE.

[SectionI.] Be it enactedby CharlesGookin,Esquire,by the
royal approbationLieutenant-Governor,under William Penn,
Esquire,Proprietaryand Governor-in-Chiefof the Provinceof
Pennsylvania,by andwith the adviceandconsentof the free-
menof thesaidProvincein GeneralAssemblymet,andby the
authority of the same, That a competentnumberof persons
shall be commissionatedby the governor or his lieutenant,
underthe broadseal of this province,who shallhold andkeep
a court of record in every county,which shall,be called and
styledThe CountyCourt of CommonPleas,andshallbeholden


